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A SANSKRIT MANUSCRIPT ON BIRCH-BARK FROM BAIRAM-ALI.
II. AVADANA AND JATAKA (PART 7)
The publication of new folios from the Bairam-Ali manuscript with a continuation of the texts of amdiinas and
jiitakas must begin with several additions to the preceding
publication (see Man11scrip1a Orientalia, VIII/ I, pp. 1826). We ha\·e shown that the top layer of birch-bark- half
of the folio numbered 20 -- was missing and was found
later among the folios that contains quotes from s1/1ras and
apparently were also paginated from fol. I. The text of
fol. 20b continues the text of fol. 20a we have already published and allows us to introduce certain corrections and
additions. We repeat here the final line of fol. 20a, which
runs as follows:
5. laku'!'cika iii .vrii1·astrii1r a[nrn ]The text continues on fol. 20b. The story "Lakurpcika"
is here quoted in some detail. It is a brief reworking of
arndana No. 88 from Arndiina.l'ataka. II, pp. 152-60. The
last story - "Ern" - which, according to the uddiina
on fol. 17a (4 ), should have concluded this group of tales, is
missing on fol. 20b. Alier the a\'{/diina of "Laku1pcika"

begins the uddiina for the next group of stories. The first
two stories - "Maitrabala" and "Sartha" - bear the same
titles on fol. 21 a. The story "Maitrabala" (cf. "Maitrabala"
in our text) is found, along with Jiitaka Miilii, in the Gilgit
manuscripts see "The story of Maitrabala", The Gilgit
Manuscript of the Smighabhedavastu, pt. 2, pp. 20-l.
The third story in the uddiina is entitled "KkrT<;litarp"
("Play"). In the text on fol. 21 b (5) it is called "KT!Tka iti"
("Worm"), and, as we have already shown, contains a story
about worms that have attached themselves to a turtle that
sacrifices itself to save them from starvation. The fifth
story, which in the uddiina is called "Sinha" ("Lion"), on
fol. 22 b (3), bears the name "Sinhasenapati", which is the
proper name of the hero ofjiitaka No. 246.
"Ara1,1yaka" (see uddiina,
The following story fol. 20 b (5)) - is in the text on fol. 22 b (4) given the same
title and contains praise for the life of a hermit in the forest
that recalls the text of jiitaka No. 480 and the Avadiina of
Agastya (see Jiitaka Miilii, No. 7).

FOL. 20b
TRANSLITERATION

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

tarasl'{I brah11w(ws.rn p111ro jiita1kr5ako 1 durbalafra. yada mahaf!llaka& Sllf!1Vftta1 (sa) [bhagava]ccha.1·a11e pral'rajita!1 y<lrnd arhatvaf!l priiplaf!l yiivad ekaf!l bhaktacchedam akiir!?I 2 yiiva parinin·cta!10 p1/n·a\'Ogwr bh1/ta m1/rddhaf!1 3 pradu.Y(acillena miitii gaf!1je prak!il/Jlii pradu.Hacittena
{'\'(l ca abha.1·1<1 4 hhasma ah{l/"ll/11 iih<lraya.1yetij sii ca kiila gatii evwr vistarelJa vaktavya111 iti ~ 0 ~ maitriibalo ca siirtho cu kkrfrfifaf!I kuf!1jare1Ja ca sin ha iira1Jyako thero briihma- 6
TRANSLATION

I. To a certain hrahman a son was born, thin and feeble. When he had grown up 111 [and] filled out in the shoulders 121 ,
2. it was received by him as arhatva. How for one day he was cut off from food by fasting 131 . How
1

Instead of kr.ialaka "guant, thing'"' Cf. Skt. kr.ia, piili kiso lukho

(2

words). See BHSD, p. 191.

~ Instead of akiir.~·/t, aorist sigmatic, 3 sg.
1 Instead of Skt m1irdhana '! Loe. sg.

' Instead of <ihluisti/.
~Instead ofiihiirayasye iti, conditionalis, I sg. 3tm.

'' The udd,/na consists of four eight-syllable lines; the poetic meter is octosyllabic anustuhh.
<
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3. he departed for nirvii!Ja. In a previous incarnation, having lost his senses, he threw his mother into the pantry l4l.
Because he had lost his senses
4. he said crudely: "I will give [the poor] food of ashes'" And [his mother] died. Thus must one tell in detail.
5. "Maitrabala"; and "Useful"; and "Play"; together with the "Elephant"; "Sinha"; "Ara1.1yaka"; "Thero";
"Brahman";

Commentary
mahantaka - "the great".
lit. "became round"; in Buddhist texts this word forms part of the term susarrzvrttaskandha, lit. "with
well-rounded shoulders''. The term indicates the 20th sign (la~a!Ja) of an unusual person. An enumeration of these signs
can be found in The Gi/git Manuscript of the Sahghabhedavastu, pt. I, p. 51.
131In the text of the avadiina the parinirvii!Ja began only after a fast that lasted for six days - "~aqbhaktacchedii~
krtii~"; see Avadiinafotaka, pt. 2, p. 156, I. JO.
l4 I In the text of the avadiina the mother's kindness was the cause of the harsh treatment she received- she gave alms to
monks and briihmans.
1•1 maharrztaka,
121saq1vrtta -

FOL. [23a)
TRANSLITERATION

1. prav[i]fot[i] ka[r]ma k[ii]{vape saq1[m lvaksarrzbuddhe pracyuto babhuva

neviisika~

tatra parrzca miits[a]-

2. ryii!Ji ni~evitvii narake.yu upapanna~ ta ta& cavitvii manu.yyqu upapanna& jiitismara&
3. tata&O tarrz smaritvii sarrzsarga bhlru& II bhik~UIJl iti bhik.)'U(l'i niima dhviina pratipanniiniirrz 7
4. bhi~uO!Jf prthivyii[rrz] utpatitii bhftii sii kathayati mii bhavatheti 8 miinu~ii aha5. m iti yiiva tii bhik~u!Jf bhagavata 9 iirocayarrzti bhagaviin iiha pravriijayatheti

TRANSLATION

1-2. He was tied upl 5 l. [His] karma [was such]: during the time of the wholly enlightened Kasyapa he was a monk
[and] strayed from the righteous path. At the same time, being susceptible to the five forms of jealousy l61, he was born in
hells. Having thus fallen l71, he was [then] born among people, remembering his reincarnations 181 .
3. Then, recalling that [reincartion], [he began] to fear earthly life l9l. !Tale) of the nun 1' 01 . Then, how the nuns
heard the whisper: "Nuns!" 4. the nuns fell to the ground in fear 1111 • That 1' 21 [voice] uttered: "Fear not. I am a human
5. being". How those nuns asked the Bhagavan (about the voice]. The Bhagavan replied: "Perform [on this being]
the ritual of initiation.

Commentary
151 The root vi.~+ pra here means "be dedicated to something".
161 On the five forms of jealousy, see Dharmasarrzgraha, ed. M. Miiller (Oxford, 1885), section 78.
l7l The absolutive form cavitvii in Buddhist Sanskrit means "having fallen even lower" (see BHSD, p. 226 ). For

analogous contexts, see Mahiivastu, III, 42, 18: "manu~ye~u cavitvii narake.yupapadyati"; ibid., 43, 10: "manu.~ye,rn cavitvii
iha narakqupapanna~".
IBljatismara& as a compound word of the bahuvrfhi type means: "having memory of [one's] reincarnations".
19 1sarrzsarga is here used in the meaning "life in the world, worldly life" as opposed to iira!Jyaka - "life in the forest.
a hermit's life''.
1io1 In the uddiina on fol. 20 b (5) this story is called "Thero", Norn. sg., masc .. a Pali form. Thero is definitely used
here in place of therl, meter causa. The Sanskrit form of this word in the masculine is sthavfra ("elder", usually among
monks). Certain details in the story coincide with several avadiinas from the Avadiina.fotaka. but the text cannot be entirely
identified.
llllprthivyii[rrz] utpatitii bhftii - lit. "fell to the earth, frightened".
ll2J sii kathayati in the text, where sii is the Norn. sg. fem. agreeing with mii1111~·1/ ("human being of the female sex").
7

8
9

Instead of dhviinam pratipannam or dhviina pratipanna.
Cf. BHSG, where we find the ending: imperative 2 plr. -Instead of hhagavantam.

=

tha, p. 14 7. § 30, 12. The same is found throughout the text.
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FOL. 23b
TRANSLITERATION

upasarrzpiidayathai~ii 10 kiiladhftii 11 iii sii pravrajitii arhatvarrz priiplii karma piirvvarrz kumii[ra]kiiya miitii di:~!ii vipraka/arrz prajiiyaJ?il/ 12 sii sarrzvegena pravrajitii bhagavati kiisyape
pra!JiOdhiinarrz krtarrz mii garbha[rrz] !iayyiimati 11 !iayyiim iti 14 II r~aya iti a{avlmadhye parrzca ,_-~i !iatii mahantarrz hradarrz [nisra]ya prativasanti tehi kkriyiikiira~ ki:ata~
5. na asmiibhir abriihma1Ja iilapitavyam iti yiiva bhagaviirrz vaineyarrz vinltvii tatra iibhyiigata~ dhltii

1.
2.
3.
4.

TRANSLATION

1. (and] upasarrzpiida ! This is a girl from a noble lineage!" In a previous incarnation she received initiation and attained
arhatva.
2. She was the mother of a young boy 113 1, to [whom] she gave birth in secret. Soon [after the Bhagavan's explanation]
she underwent the ritual of initiation. In the time of the Bhagavan Kasyapa
3. a passionate desire was expressed [by her]: "May I not remain infertile!" [Story[ about r~is 1141 . In the forest grove
4. lived five hundred ,_-~is, having built a dwelling near a large lake. They made a decision:
5. "We will not engage in idle chatter unworthy of a briihman ! "How the Bhagavan, performing the ritual of initiation
on someone awaiting conversion, went in there.

Commentary
lit. "they saw her earlier as the mother of a boy".
1• 4 1We were unable to identify the plot of this story, although the idea has a number of parallels in European and Russian
folklore. In the uddiina on fol. 20 b (5) this story is called "Briihma1Ja~".
113 1piirvvarrz kumiirakiiya miitii di:Hii -

FOL. (24al
TRANSLITERATION

I. le buddharrz bhagavantarrz na iilparrz(ti k.ya)triya iti k,_-tvii bhagaviirrz tarrz hradarrz gata!1 te tato p[iiJ?i]

2. hradiita~ 15 saJ?ljiiayii viirayaJ?lli [bha]gavatii .fo.yko hrado 11irmita!1 yiiva sarve ,_-~aya~
3. samiiOgarrzmya japarrzti upaviisaf!1 kalpayarrzti na ca viiri sarrzbhavati viiva hhaga\'antarrz
4. ~amiipayanti bhagavatii tqii ddharmade!ianii k!·tii yiivad aniigiimi phalarrz priiptarrz yiiva
5. bhagavan[t]arrz ke!ia nakharrz yiicanti yiiva bhagavatii dattarrz te satkaronti kirrz karma kiisyape sarrzmyaTRANSLATION

1. They did not converse with the Buddha Bhagavan. In keeping with the custom of the k!jalriyas ll 5 l. the Bhagavan
went to that lake [to wash his face]. Later,
2. when he was refreshing himself in the water 1161 , they forbade [him this] with a gesture. [Then] Bhagavan made the
lake dry. How all of the ,_-~is,
3. having gathered together, read prayers, fasted, but water did not appear. How they appealed to the Bhagavan
4. for forgiveness. The Bhagavan taught them to follow the dharma. How the [ryis] received the fruit of one who does
not return [to the world]l 17 1.
5. they implored the Bhagavan in every fashion 1181 • How the Bhagavan gave [water] [and] they honoured [the
Bhagavan]. What was (their] karma? In the time of the wholly enlightened 1• 91Kasyapa

Commentary
1' 51 k~atriya iii k,_-tvii 1' 61 ap[ iirrz] hr[ ii]data~ -

upasampiidavatha esii.
Instead of klitaduhita.
" Instead of prajiiyali.
1.1 Instead of .iaxvam iii.
14 Instead of.iayyam iii.
" Instead of hriidalah.
111

11

lit. "having done as a k~atriya".
"at the time that he was refreshing himself" -

Genetivus absolutus construction.
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117 1a11iigiimi

llHJ

phalai!1 - "fruit of one who does not return [to the world]" - the final incarnation before parinirvii1Ja.
hhagava111wri ke.1'a nakhaf!J yiicanli - lit. "implored the Bhagavan in his entirety, beginning with a tuft of hair on his

head to his nails".
119 1The second half of the tern1 saf!1mya[ksaf!Jhuddha] -

"wholly enlightened" -

on fol. 24b(l ).

FOL. 24b
TRAN SUTERA TION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

[ k ]sa[ f!l ]huddh[ e] .\:ara(wgamana nigrh[i]la na sikJiipadeJU ca pratiJ{hiipila II pitii iti fravastya[ f!J]
anyalara& fre.y{hi& sa putra piitra pariviiro udyana hhumi nnirgala& sa latra huddhaf!J bhagavantaf!} aOdya .~iisi 16 ta ta& sa grhapati& sa putra bhrataraf!J 17 kalhayati etha 18 buddhaf!J
hhagavanlaf!J paryupiisiJyama& la/as te sarve upasaf!Jkkriintii hhagavatii leJa ddharmoddita&
yiiva sarvve drHasatvii saf!J[ V[ttii] yiiva buddhaf!J sarvopakara1Jai& praviirayaf!}ti yiiva laf!J
TRANSLATION

1. In Sravastl they undertook a departure under the [Buddha's] protection, but did not persevere in following the moral
rules. !Tale) of the father 120 1. In Sravastl
2. there lived a certain head of merchants. His son left for the park Udyana with a piilra and in monastic garb. There he
from the Buddha Bhagavan
3. today receives instruction. Later that head of the household said to the brother of that son: "Here the Buddha
Bhagavan shall we venerate 1"l"J Later they all came [to the Bhagavan] and the Bhagavan proposed that they follow
4. the dharma. How they all acquired [the four] noble truths. How they gave gifts to the Buddha [in the form of varied]
food. How in that

Commentary
12o1 In the uddiina on fol. 21a(1) we find mention of a story(?) called "KarJika" (Skt. karJaka) - 'The Ploughs-Man".
The story is absent in the text. In this story the main characters are: Vipasyin (fol. 25a(l)) and his father Bandhuman
(fol. 25a(2)). See "The story ofVipasyin" in The Gilgit Manuscript of the Sahghabhedavaslu, pt. 2, pp. 147-9.
121 l "Here" in the sense "in this incarnation", cf. later, where the story tells of the hero's previous incarnations.

FOL. [25a[
TRAN SUTERA TION

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

g!·lwf!1 udapa11a hhiitwri sa1ri[v]rt[tc11ri] kif!} karma ete ekanavatime kalpe vipasyl saf!}mya[k]s[saf!J]huddho loke uduviisi 19 sa hhagaviif!J sakalaf!J huddhakiiryaf!} krtva parinirvrta& tasya handhumatii
rcij11iiO stiipaf!J kiirl1pitai11 yojanayl1mavistl1raf!1 caluraf!} namayaf!J 2° latra yaJ{yiiropa(Wf!l karlavvam iii tena ya,1·{)'llropyamiiniiya udgho.yiipitaf!J ka~1 kif!} prayacchali iii II
(a)nya1cire1Ja grhapalinii 21 pulra 22 bhriitaram avalokilaf!J yiiva .~aJ{i hiraf!JIJYa ko{lya 23
TRANSLATION

1. house a spring appeared. What [was their] karma? In the ninety-first kalpa, [counting back] from this [one], [the first
son] like the wholly enlightened Vipasyin 122 1
2. lived in the world. [As] the Bhagavan, he carried out all of the Buddha's obligations and retreated into nirviilJa. For
his [remains] Bandhuman
3. rii)ll ordered a stC1pa built. "An [innumerable] amount of yojanas in circumference, four [yojanas] high there
a ya.y{i 123 1 banner
Instead
Instead
" Instead
''' Instead
'"Instead
" Instead
"Instead
'·' Instead
16
17

of.<:asyate'?
of tasya putrasya hhratara'?l.
of el/ha.
of udal'iisi.
of Skt. catwiri [vojwuini] namayat''
of Skt. i;rlwpateh'' or grhapati1ui is correct and we have here lnstrumentalis absolutus 0
of Skt. putrena''
of Skt. sadhhi hiranra kotlhhi''
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4. should be raised up'" - thus [did he command]. Thanks to this, who asks who should be proclaimed the man to
raises up the banner of ya~'{i9
5. How by another son of the head of the household, thanks to the example of his brother 1241 , sixty million in gold

Commentary
122 1Cf. Mahiivastu, II, p. 271, II. 5-8: "bhiitapiirvaf!l bhik.)·ava!1 ati'tamadhviinaf!1 ita& ekanvatime kalpe riijii abhii:ji
haf?1dh11mo niima ... riijiio khalu puna& bhik~·avo bandhumwya vipa.)yi' niima putro ahhii.yi" ("In earlier times, monks, in the
past, in the ninety-first kalpa, beginning with this one, there lived a ruler by the name of Bandhuman ... And also, monks,
the riijii Bandhuman had a son by the name of Vipa~yin"). The same text is found at the beginning of jiitaka No. 547
( Vessantara-jiitaka). In their earlier incarnation, the heroes of the story in the manuscript were: the Buddha Vipasyin (the
first son), the riijii Bandhuman (the father) and Anangana (Jyoti~ka, the second son). The latter is the subject of a jiitaka
from the Mahiivastu, II, pp. 271(3)-276(15).
1231 For a more precise description of the banner ya:jfi, which according to Buddhist tradition adorned the capitals of the
first five Buddhas, see Mahiivastu, Ill, p. 229, II. 12-14: " ... ya:j{i abhii:ji citrii dar.foni'vii saptiiniif!l var(1iiniif!1 ... dvada.fo
yojaniini uddhedhena catviiri yojaniini. abhinivdena" ("there was the banner yaJ{i, motley, of seven varied valuables,
... 12 yojanas high and four yojanas in circumference"). Edgerton translates "in diameter" (see BHSD, p. 445). In another
part of the Mahiivastu (Ill, p. 238, II. 12-13) there is a similar description, closer to the one in our text in its vocabulary:
" ... dviida.fo yojaniinyamena sap/a yojaniini vistare(ia ... " (" ... l 2 yojanas high and 7 yojanas in width").
1241 bhriitaram avalokilaf!l - lit. "in keeping with the observation of a brother".

FOL. 25b
TRANSLITERATION

l. [d]v[i]t[i]yii v[it?1]s[a]t[i] y[ii]va riijii pri't[a J& t[e ]na mahatii dhanena sa vihhakta& hhagaviin iiha sa e-

2 . .ya grhapati iii II 0 II kacaf!1galii ca niigii ca viviihaf!I chedane11a ca khiijjate 11a11dikii
3. pi1Jtli0 briihmatJaf!I kar!fakaf!I pitii 24 II 0 II kacaf!1gala 2' iti vistare(W yiiva bhagavato
4. piinlviif!l datlaf!l yiiva bhagavacchiisane pravrajita!1 2" siitriif?1la vihlwf?1gikaniif?1 agro nirdi.y(a!1
5. karma pmricajanma .fotii miitii bahh[iva kii.iyape sm!n·aksamhuddhe hrahmacarrnf?l cfr(11Jat!1II11iigii iti

TRANSLATION

l. another time - two hundred [million in gold] was given with pomp to the riijii 1251 . Thanks to this that [riijii] was
endowed with great wealth. The Bhagavan said that he was in fact this
2. head of the household. [Tales entitled]: "Kaca!Jlgata" 126 1; and "Niigiis"; "Entering into Marriage"; "Division"; and
"It is Devoured"; and "Nandikii"
3. "Dumplings"; "The Brahman Ploughs-Man"(?); "The Father". !The Tafel of KacarJlgata in detail. How
Bhagavan
4. was given something to drink 127 1, how at the Bhagavan's behest [Kaca111gala] undertook the ritual of initiation. [Her
name] was mentioned first among those who had learned the siitras and the commentaries on them 12•1.
5. [Her] karma: five hundred incarnations [ago] she was the mother [of a bodhisattva]. In the time of the wholly
enlightened Kasyapa she led a virtuous life !TaleI of the 11iigiis 129 1.

Commentary
125 1riijii

prlta& -

lit. "the riijii was honoured".

12•1 Beginning with this word on II. 2-3 we find an uddiina for 9 new stories. The last two titles coincide with the text of
the uddiina on fols. 20b(5)-2 la( I). The stories themselves arc different. however. The story "Kaca111gala" has the same ti-

tle in the uddiina and in the text. In content, the story is a brief exposition of the avadiina with the same title from the
Avadiina.fotaka, II, pp. 41--4. Textological parallels are noted below. For the Pali version of the story, see AiiguttaraNikiiya, V, XXVII. The Pali title ofthejiitaka is "Kajal'lgala".
127 1In the manuscript - ''yiiva hhagavato piinlrnf?l datlaf?1"; in the Avadiina.fotaka, II, p. 41, II. 8-9 - "viivatkacaiigalii piin~vagha{af!l piirayitvii bhagavanta!1 sakii.fo'?1 gatii" ("How Kacarpgala, having filled the pitcher with water,
approached the Bhagavan").
24
2·'
20

The udd<ina consists of four eight-syllable lines; the poetic meter is octosyllabica11us1ubh.
Slip of the pen: kacamgahi.
Instead ofprmrnjit<i.
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1281 In the manuscript - "yava hhagavacchasane ptavrajit[a] sutra'!lta vihha'!lgikana'!l agro nirdi~{a~"; in the Avadiina.1'ataka, 11, p. 43, II. 10-12: "ki'?I hhadanta kacailgalaya karma krta'?I yena vrddha pravrajita ... pravrajyii carhattva'!l
sak.yat k~·ta1?1 s1/trantahihhagakartrl1Ja1?1 ciigra nirdi~·ra" ("How, noble person, is the karma of Kacarpgala, that in old age she
undertook the ritual of initiation'' ... Received pravrajya and arhatva. She is dubbed the first among the experts on sutras
and commentaries on them".
1291 In the uddana (I. 2) the story has the same title.
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